
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of March 8 - 12, 2021
March 13, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Rogers - sentencing

Helm v. Carroll - qualified immunity, 1983

US v. Knights - Fourth Amendment

Breland v. US - standing

Granda v. US - crime-of-violence predicate

Ruiz v. Wing - time to appeal

Smith v. Bokor - CAFA

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Covid - latest administrative order

In re Fla R Juv P - amended rules

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Philip Morris v. Brown - attorney's fees, current rate, prejudgment interest

Armas v. State - murder, medical examiner testimony, self-representation

Chehardy v. Harrison - driver license, farm tractor exception

Fla Carry v. Thrasher - firearms regulations, administrative remedies

Shirah v. State - return of property

Fine v. State - sentencing

Jones v. State - sentencing

Ketterling v. Morris - multiple settlement proposals

Kramer v. State - plea withdrawal

Barner v. State - habeas corpus, postconviction relief

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813532.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911569.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910083.reh.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914321.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715194.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810912.op2.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814797.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/724015/file/AOSC20-23-Amendment-10.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/724415/opinion/sc20-1153.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/724437/opinion/190882_DC13_03112021_131554_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/724439/opinion/193265_DC05_03112021_132014_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/724440/opinion/194218_DC05_03112021_132300_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/724441/opinion/200412_DC05_03112021_132613_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/724442/opinion/200529_DC13_03112021_132915_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/724443/opinion/200695_DC05_03112021_133212_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/724243/opinion/171715_DC05_03102021_131012_i.pdf'
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/724245/opinion/200037_DC13_03102021_131437_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/724246/opinion/200255_DC05_03102021_131728_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/724247/opinion/200359_DA08_03102021_131856_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Kelly v. State - sentencing

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Sweeney v. Sweeney - appellate jurisdiction, fees without amount

Murphy v. Murphy - equitable distribution, child support

Higdon v. DCF - mootness

Chumney v. State - double jeopardy

Herce v. Maines - fees, magistrate recommendation

State v. Cosby - sentencing

Christ v. Deutsche Bank - foreclosure, notice, para 22

Anderson v. Miller Bey Paralegal - real property, invalid deed

RS v. SK - timesharing modification

Leombruno v. State - sentencing, preservation of error

Irvin v. LJ's Package - nonbinding arbitration award, setoff

Palmateer v. Palmateer - appellate fees, disgorgement, jurisdiction

Vidana v. State - probation revocation

Johnson v. State - postconviction relief

Bond v. Luzinski - forum selection clause

Cavey v. Wells - certiorari, deposition, sheriff, apex doctrine

Wheeler v. State - pro se sanctions

Am Cap v. Palmetto Dunes - insurance, appraisal, certified conflict

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Mori v. Fortune - real estate, specific performance

Nunez v. Universal - new trial, directed verdict, insurance

Miami v. Ortiz - summary judgment, arbitration

Sans Souci HOA v. Lukov - frivolity sanctions

Ramirez v. State - postconviction relief

Mays v. State - post trial release motion

Calderin v. Mining - prohibition, bankruptcy

Miramar v. Garcia - certiorari, protective order, real property

Luxcom v. Palmetto Bay - certiorari, zoning

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Fernalld v. ABB Inc. - remittitur

Colon v. Riviera Beach - release, FCRA

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/724248/opinion/202551_DC05_03102021_132151_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724799/opinion/184251_DC05_03122021_084211_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724800/opinion/184635_DC08_03122021_084320_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724805/opinion/191261_DA08_03122021_084423_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724808/opinion/192603_DC08_03122021_084548_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724811/opinion/193174_DC13_03122021_084710_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724817/opinion/194125_DC13_03122021_084811_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724818/opinion/194131_DC13_03122021_084926_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724819/opinion/194413_DC13_03122021_085058_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724888/opinion/200454_DC13_03122021_133739_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724828/opinion/201009_DC05_03122021_085409_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724113/opinion/192889_DC05_03102021_075342_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724114/opinion/194330_DC13_03102021_075529_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724115/opinion/194504_DC05_03102021_075648_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724116/opinion/201125_DC13_03102021_075805_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724117/opinion/201510_DC05_03102021_080011_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724118/opinion/201587_DC03_03102021_080139_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724119/opinion/201925_NOND_03102021_080427_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/724120/opinion/202331_DC05_03102021_080812_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/724169/opinion/191194_DC13_03102021_101228_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/724171/opinion/191614_DC08_03102021_101642_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/724172/opinion/200297_DC13_03102021_101847_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/724173/opinion/200426_DC05_03102021_102022_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/724175/opinion/201136_DC05_03102021_102229_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/724186/opinion/201527_NOND_03102021_102528_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/724187/opinion/201612_DC02_03102021_102802_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/724188/opinion/201719_DA08_03102021_103150_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/724194/opinion/201950_DC02_03102021_103308_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/724177/opinion/193511_DC13_03102021_095509_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/724178/opinion/193887_DC05_03102021_095556_i.pdf


Belt v. USAA - jury instruction, multiple impacts

Nugent v. Michelis - attorney's fees, basis

State v. Cassaday - self-defense immunity

Share v. Broken Sound Club - implied covenant of good faith, operational decisions

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Jackson v. State - Anders appeal, cost

Lopez v. Avatar Prop & Casualty Ins - summary judgment, material misrepresentations

Lumsden v. State - jury instruction, good faith defense, new trial

Smith v. State - probation revocation, substantial evidence

Barrett v. Barrett- dissolution, fraudulent testimony, reopen case

Callahan v. State - postconviction relief

Watson v. State - sentence

Taylor v. Gonzalez - lack of transcript, magistrate

State v. Kemp - certiorari, postconviction relief

Wood v. State- Spencer warning, pro se
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/724179/opinion/200339_DC05_03102021_095716_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/724180/opinion/200523_DC13_03102021_095821_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/724182/opinion/200816_DC05_03102021_100039_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/724183/opinion/201244_DC05_03102021_100225_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/724786/opinion/200062_DC08_03122021_084131_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/724787/opinion/200064_DC13_03122021_084606_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/724788/opinion/200523_DC13_03122021_084842_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/724789/opinion/200866_DC05_03122021_085104_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/724790/opinion/200946_DC08_03122021_085306_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/724791/opinion/201241_DC13_03122021_085643_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/724793/opinion/201928_DC05_03122021_090216_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/724794/opinion/201999_DC05_03122021_090426_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/724795/opinion/202017_DA08_03122021_091528_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/724798/opinion/202558_NOND_03122021_093740_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

